Abstract. Dying Medicare recipients currently must accept the inevitability of impending death before Medicare will fund hospice services. Such a state of affairs is far from optimal, for hospice services provide both physical and psychological benefits long before patients accept their fates. This Article explores the history and philosophy of hospice and highlights the antitherapeutic gap between the time when patients can benefit most from accessing hospice services and the time at which the Medicare statute and regulations first support such access. It concludes by recommending that Congress blur or eliminate the false dichotomy between palliative and curative care that contributes to the gap and calls for empirical research to help determine exactly how Congress should do so.
I. INTRODUCTION
End-of-life medical treatment options represent the ultimate Pandora's box.' Upon learning of a terminal or potentially terminal diagnosis, patients act not only out of fear and distress but also out of curiosity, seeking to learn more about their conditions in the belief that learning more will lead them toward survival. 2 They typically explore every possible avenue of treatment, researching all available resources with the expectation and hope there is good news to be found. 3 Patients access the Internet, call friends and family members, join support groups, and seek second and third opinions to find good news4_much as Pandora opened her box to access what she anticipated were riches within. Eventually however, most patients-some sooner than otherswith such diagnoses understand their prospects are bleak. They did not, in their searches, unleash a variety of ills upon all of mankind, as Pandora did in opening her box, 6 but their dismay when confronting and then accepting their fates parallels what Pandora experienced upon realizing what she did to mankind.' The difference is that there is often a much longer period of time between the day patients begin with great expectations and the day they experience devastation compared to the period of time it took Pandora first to expect riches and then to appreciate the misfortune in the box.
Currently, most dying patients must progress through this entire range of emotions before payors will cover hospice services. 8 By statutory and regulatory fiat, Medicare requires that patients renounce all this gap in accessible care for dying patients seems particularly tragic because hospice services provide proven, relatively low-cost yet highvaluel 3 benefits that easily could enhance the quality of life for many patients.14 This Article first explores the history and philosophy of hospice as a part of end-of-life treatment. Next, because Medicare rules "are the dominant influence on hospice policies and revenues," 5 it examines the Medicare payment rules for hospice care. Finally, this Article suggests that Congress should fill the currently existing antitherapeutic gap in coverage by blurring or eliminating the extant false dichotomy between curative and palliative treatment for purposes of Medicare reimbursement. It is impossible at this time to say exactly how to accomplish this goal, for empirical research is necessary. Rather, this Article intends to pave the way for empirical study aimed at improving the care of dying patients through legal development. (advocating a therapeutic method of coverage decision-making in the significant number of cases in which the care a physician advocates for may not be medically necessary and thus will not be covered under the patient's insurance policy). 13 Katherine Baicker, Formula for Compromise: Expanding Coverage and Promoting High-Value Care, 27 HEALTH Ave. 678, 678 (2008) (explaining high-value care is that which produces the "highest benefits relative to costs"). 14 For much of these same reasons, Daniel Sulmasy has argued for the coverage of hospice care as an essential part of "health care justice." See Daniel P. Sulmasy, Health Care Justice and Hospice Care, HASTINGS CENTER Rvr., Mar.-Apr. 2003, at S14, S14. 15 Huskamp et al., supra note 11, at 209.
II. THE PROMISE OF HOSPICE FOR END-OF-LIFE TREATMENT
With roots in the Victorian United Kingdom, 16 hospice represents a subpart of the larger medical field of palliative care." Palliative care physicians and other palliative care providers focus on easing pain and otherwise caring for patients who are nearing the end of life. 18 The emphasis is on making the best of the time remaining for each patient, rather than fighting to continue life at all costs. 19 Yet, despite more than 150 years of historical, empirical, 20 and anecdotal 2 ' evidence demon- According to some sources, the first recorded hospice appeared in the mid-1800s, operated by the Irish Sisters of Charity in Dublin. Id. But see JOSEPH J. FINS, A strating the benefits of hospice care, many patients do not access hospice services as early as experts believe they should.
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A. Hospice Basics
Hospices appeared in America in the late 1960s and early 1970s 23 as a reaction to the institutionalized, impersonal way the medical establishment approached death. 24 Situating the emergence of hospice in America within the surrounding cultural development gives one a sense of the seismic changes in attitudes about death occurring at that time. In 1969 Elisabeth Kiibler-Ross published her seminal work On 21 See, e.g., ART BUCHWALD, Too SOON To SAY GOODBYE (2006) (discussing (suggesting that hospice was in part a reaction to the medical profession's orientation "toward high technology and the single-minded goal of sustaining life rather than toward humane care of dying and incurable patients," but also noting that costs were a concern). 112 [Vol. XI: 107 Death and Dying, conceptualizing the dying process as incorporating five psychological stages. 25 The first United States court to recognize a right to refuse life-sustaining treatment, the New Jersey Supreme Court, did so in 1976,26 noting the medical profession had already begun to embrace the philosophy that "physicians distinguish between curing the ill and comforting and easing the dying . . . ."27 The emergence of hospice, then, is entirely consistent with, and part and parcel of, that era's advocacy that society recognize death as the final stage of lifenot to be feared but to be acknowledged and to be prepared for. Indeed, the push to incorporate hospice care into dying patients' experiences was virtually part of a countercultural movement, 2 8 with some writers "liken[ing] its emergence to a religious revival." 2 9
A patient receiving hospice services receives much more than specialized medical care. For example, patients for whom Medicare pays for hospice care 3 0 are entitled to coverage for a vast array of support beyond physician services, nursing care, drugs, and medical supplies; they also receive short-term inpatient 3 1 and respite care, 27 In re Quinlan, 355 A.2d at 667. The court continued, stating that based upon the record before it, physicians "refuse to treat the curable as if they were dying or ought to die, and . . . have sometimes refused to treat the hopeless and dying as if they were curable." Id. 28 See Bartholome, supra note 24 (using the term counter cultural movement to describe the expansion of hospice services in America); see also FINs, supra note 16, at 18-19 (noting that this was a contrast to the European vision of hospice care). In America, he explains, the hospice movement was "outside the medical mainstream and a reaction to its excesses, notably the overuse of medical technology[J" while in Europe (presumably including the United Kingdom) hospice was a part of the communitarian ethic of medicine. Patients may receive hospice services in a variety of settings. As initially conceived, a hospice was a place-an institution separate and apart from any other type of health care institution. 39 The word hospice implies a specific location, deriving from two Latin words: hospis (host or guest) and hospitium (the location of the giving and receiving of hospitality). 4 0 However, the original conceptualization of hospice as a freestanding facility proved unworkable in America for various financial and logistical reasons. 4 1 Thus, home health care agen-cies began providing hospice care with nurses, social workers, and other professionals visiting patients' homes to care for them along with the patient's family or other chosen caregivers, such as close friends. 42 Today it is most common for patients to receive hospice services within their homes.
43 By the early twenty-first century "[p]atients enrolled in hospice [were] more likely to die at home than others."" Patients who are not able to remain at home have institutional options other than freestanding hospices for the provision of hospice care. Hospitals are increasingly devoting sections or at least a certain number of beds to hospice care, 4 5 and the same is true in nursing homes. 46 Hospitals or nursing homes provide palliative care, including hospice services, with their own staffs or they may contract for such services with outside providers, such as the same agencies that provide hospice services to patients at home.
7
The organizational structure of hospice care also has undergone a change over the roughly forty years during which it has been available in America. Initially, not-for-profit institutions (some religiously affiliated, some not) provided most of the hospice care available. 4 Moreover, the identity of the individual practitioners providing hospice care has changed over the years as well. Initially, the hospice movement had religious roots. 5 The Irish Sisters of Charity, for example, operated an early hospice in Dublin, providing comfort and such care as they could for those who were dying in their facility. 52 In America, hospice had different roots. As a reaction to the technological imperative of the medical establishment and an outgrowth of the patient autonomy movement, it "emerged as a set of services that were delivered outside of the hospital setting and within local communities." 5 3 Under Medicare regulations, "[h]ospice care means a comprehensive set of services . . . identified and coordinated by an interdisciplinary group to provide for the physical, psychosocial, spiritual, and emotional needs of a terminally ill patient and/or family members, as delineated in a specific patient plan of care." 54 Each interdisciplinary group must include a physician, a registered nurse, a social worker, and a pastoral or other counselor. 5 These individuals must "work together to meet the physicaf, medical, psychosocial, emotional, and spiritual needs of the 49 Medicare rules have changed over the years to eliminate a limit on any one individual's services, but hospice providers are subject to aggregate caps on amounts they may receive. MEDICARE Thus, it is fair to say that hospice services in America today are so unlike those provided in the Victorian United Kingdom that the nuns who originally provided hospice care would blink in surprise. They would recognize the orientation toward compassion, relief of pain, and assistance in coping with the end of life. They likely would not recognize the multidisciplinary team of caregivers working for corporations and primarily visiting patients in their homes. The mission of hospice care remains the same, but differing motivations for the growth of the hospice movement produced a distinct result in America.
B. The Benefits of Hospice Care
Hospice services provide both psychological and physical benefits to far more people than just terminally ill patients-families, friends, and caregivers also benefit when hospice becomes involved in a patient's care. 57 84, 85 (1985) ); see also FINS, supra note 16, at 155 (citing a study indicating that fifty-one percent of cancer patients studied suffered from "moderate to severe pain").
need for better pain management, 60 accreditation organizations have required more of an emphasis on management of pain when patients are in health care institutions, 61 and medical professionals are generally better at treating pain than they were previously. 62 Nevertheless, as a general rule, physicians still undertreat pain, 6 3 and patients remain fearful of pain.' Relief of physical pain is an important goal of palliative care, including the provision of hospice services, 65 so much so that one author described one of the "[b]asic principles of hospice care," eventually adopted in other care settings, as being the use of "adequate doses of narcotics around the clock to prevent rather than to treat pain." 6 6 In addition, but hardly incidentally, hospice care psychologically benefits patients, families, friends, and caregivers. 67 69 Research indicates that patients benefit psychologically from possessing and exercising that control. 7 0 Indeed, the Anglo-American medicolegal system's recognition of the right to refuse even life-sustaining medical treatment revolves around the idea of control, rooted in concepts of autonomy and self-determination. 71 The benefits patients receive from having greater control in the hospice setting not only exist in psychological research, but medical and legal circles also recognize such benefits. An additional psychological benefit to patients, their families, friends, and caregivers arises from the roles hospice workers play in their patients' lives as they near death. Hospice personnel stress not only physical symptom control but also attention to total pain, 72 or the entire range of problems that patients, family members, friends, and caregivers experience as patients near the ends of their lives. 73 As Doctor Jill Rhymes writes:
Counseling and therapy are important to hospice care, as severe illness and death often expose underlying problems and unresolved disagreements in a family. These conflicts may be exacerbated by guilt, resentment, and anger between the care givers and other family members and by physical and emotional stress on the care givers. Hospice programs provide counseling and help in coping with grief, fear, anxiety, and social problems for the patient, care givers, and family. 74 In other words, social workers and psychological and spiritual counselors are an integral part of the interdisciplinary teams providing hospice care, not because Medicare and other payors will pay for them, but because their involvement is crucial to the hospice philosophy. Social workers in particular are important resources for various psychosocial purposes. They are also "especially well situated to help assess and address the economic burdens imposed by a terminal illness upon the family unit."
75 Social workers and other hospice workers help patients "die with dignity," which "for hospice means removing not 72 Rhymes, supra note 58. 73 See id. at 370. 74 Hospice personnel thus act as guides into death, 7 8 offering information, support, and guidance from the perspectives of persons who are familiar with the dying process. Those who are watching loved ones progress through a terminal illness often need such guides because "[i]n addition to the grief they experience from their loss, many will also feel frustrated by today's complex and impersonal health care system." Having guides through that system at such a stressful time is a significant benefit, in addition to the lessons hospice personnel provide in coping and communicating.
The roles these guides into death play dovetail with the primary emphasis of physicians practicing palliative care (including hospice), which is to improve each patient's quality of life.so Quality of life as a 76 Mesler, supra note 69, at 174. 77 Id. at 177. When the author's aunt was dying, for example, a hospice chaplain taught the family, by judicious guidance of bedside discussion, that their remaining hours together would be most fruitful if they reminisced about past good times instead of focusing on the patient's condition. Such reminiscences produced smiles, seemed to relieve the patient's physical distress, and gave the other family members present precious memories. With those benefits in mind, the family members were better equipped the next time they approached the patient's bed to guide the discussion themselves in that direction. 78 Thanks are due to Sidney Watson for this concept and turn of phrase. 79 Beckwith II, supra note 19, at 49 ("The current system generally ignores the fundamental relationship between body, mind, and spirit. This view reduces illness to a biological function and treats the body as machinery to be fixed."). term of art may concern some; persons with disabilities, for example, become wary when courts and public policy advocates consider quality of life in determining whether a patient would have wished to refuse life-sustaining treatment." In the context of a person with a terminal diagnosis, however, the term quality of life is not controversial. Improving a dying patient's quality of life is universally seen as a benefit to that patient, and it is generally considered to include the relief of physical pain and a certain amount of attention being paid to the patient's psychological well-being. 82 There is even reason to believe that the psychological benefits of hospice care translate into physical benefits that ease the dying process. While relief of physical pain itself is a primary goal of palliative care professionals such as hospice personnel, the relief of psychological suffering has physical health benefits of its own. Blood pressure can rise and fall with the amount of psychological stress an individual is experiencing. 83 Agitation occasioned by anxiety can interfere with the effect of prescription medications intended to relieve physical pain. 8 4 Undue centered care that optimizes quality of life by anticipating, preventing, and treating suffering. Throughout the continuum of illness, it involves addressing physical, intellectual, emotional, social, and spiritual needs and facilitates patient autonomy, access to information, and choice." (citation omitted)). 81 opening the door to opportunistic infections that can cut the patient's life shorter than the terminal disease alone would have.
In short, the positive effects of hospice care are many and varied. Relief of the patient's physical and psychological pain increases his or her quality of life, and patients and their families benefit in various psychological and sociological ways, gaining guidance from hospice personnel as they progress through a frightening experience. In addition, as counterintuitive as it may seem, patients receiving hospice care actually may see their physical conditions improve in some important ways; thus, hospice care eases their paths to death.
C. Despite the Benefits, Many Patients Access Hospice Later than the Time at Which it Would Be Optimal
Despite the multitude of benefits associated with hospice care, most people access hospice services later than experts recommend. Although experts say people need more than three months of hospice care to fully benefit from its holistic, palliative approach," at least one-third of hospice patients enroll with a week or less left of life. 8 hensive palliative care." 89 These statistics raise an important question revolving around why patients enroll in hospice so much later than experts recommend.
One can imagine both patient-driven and provider-driven reasons why patients enroll in hospice services at the time they do. On the patient side, it is possible the patient did not know of the need for hospice services or chose not to access them earlier. Although limited in scope, at least two studies indicate that in some cases, earlier referral to hospice is not possible because of the lack of an early terminal diagnosis. 90 Medicare will not reimburse for hospice care without a diagnosis that the patient is terminally ill (i.e., the patient has six months or less to live in the usual course of the disease), 91 and a referral would not occur until reimbursement was possible. 92 Without referrals, most patients cannot, and will not, access hospice services. , supra note 87, at S37 (stating the "life expectancy of patients is very difficult to predict unless they have solid tumor cancers"). Such a precise diagnosis is so difficult that the National Quality Forum (NQF), in a consensus report, has recommended the less clinical phrase "death within a year would not be surprising" would be more useful than the defined term terminally ill. org/files/research/txPHreportPUBLIC01-29-07.pdf. The NQF also recommends that "[h]ealthcare professionals should present hospice as an option to all patients and families when death within a year would not be surprising and should reintroduce the hospice option as the patient declines." Id. 91 See Jennings et al., supra note 87, at S29 ("[I]n 1998, the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization identified the requirement of a six-months prognosis as the single most important barrier to extending hospice care to more terminally ill Medicare patients." (citation omitted)); see also MATHERLEE, supra note 9, at 7 (criticizing the six-month prognosis requirement). 92 Cf Teno et al., supra note 86, at 124; see also Jennings et al., supra note 87, at S33. The Jennings article suggests that "adversarial regulatory enforcement" of the Medicare fraud and abuse laws may have a chilling effect on such diagnoses and referrals to hospice. Jennings et al., supra note 87, at S33. In that case, the physician Similarly, on the patient side, studies indicate that a certain percentage of patients refuse hospice services when they first learn that they qualify for payment for them. 93 Although small, these studies produced sufficiently reliable data for Doctor Joan M. Teno and her colleagues to acknowledge them as suggesting "that it might not be possible for some dying persons to have been referred at an earlier time point." 94 Moreover, anecdotal evidence supports the data-Doctor Sarah Elizabeth Harrington and Doctor Thomas J. Smith interviewed the physicians of such a patient, Mr. L, who had cancer. 95 Although Mr. L's oncologist suggested hospice care and a hospice intake worker visited him at home, Mr. L "wanted to continue fighting the disease instead of entering hospice." 96 By the time a palliative care specialist saw him, Mr. L had only weeks, or maybe a month to live, and Mr. L only saw the palliative care specialist because the medical house staff called him in when Mr. L entered the hospital. 97 He refused hospice care "until it was explicitly clarified that there were no further chemotherapy options." 98 Patients may refuse earlier access because they are not ready to acknowledge their conditions, 9 9 because they fear electing hospice will reduce the quality of their medical care, 1 0o or because family members convince physicians not to be candid with patients about their prognoses. 101 For some patients (or their surrogates if the patients lack deciis driving the delay of the diagnosis of the patient as terminally ill, rather than the patient not actually being terminally ill or no one knowing of the condition. 93 96 Id. at 2667. 97 Id. at 2668. 98 Id. at 2672. 99 See Beckwith II, supra note 19, at 50; see also HosPICE Ass'N OF AM., supra note 90 (citing "reluctance of caregivers, patients, and families to accept a terminal prognosis" as one reason for patients' delays in accessing hospice care). 100 See Wright & Katz, supra note 87, at 326. 101 Beckwith II, supra note 19, at 50. Research indicates this is especially likely to occur among families of certain cultural backgrounds. For various intersections sion-making capacity), it is not enough to know and accept the truth, even if also recognizing that hospice care can be of high quality; some people believe that, even if the patient's condition requires palliative care, hospice care is not appropriate until the very end because "that is where you go to die."l 0 2
On the provider side, there also may be a variety of reasons for tardy referrals. A physician might hesitate to discuss a terminal prognosis with a patient, at least in part because his or her training has focused on curing patients, instilling a belief that to fail to cure is to fail as a professional. 1 03 Possibly linked to that fear of failure, Doctor Sherwin Nuland identifies in some physicians a need to control consequences, which results in a need to "exert[ ] [their] influence over the dying process, which [they do] by controlling its duration and determining the moment at which [they] allow[ ] it to end."" In addition, medical professionals traditionally believed hope was crucial both to a patient's well-being and to palliation in the form of relief of the patient's mental suffering."o' In this view, telling the truth about a patient's terminal diagnosis not only robs the patient of the hope of successful treatment, 106 but also constitutes poor palliative care. 107 Finally, it is notoriously difficult to determine that a patient has six months or less to live if between race, class, culture, and access to hospice care, see Alina M. his or her disease follows its normal course. 1 s Perhaps as a result of any combination of these factors, overestimation of life span remaining is common. 109 Without timely referrals or decisions made by patients and their families to obtain hospice services, patients either will not receive those services or will not receive them in a timely fashion. The result is that many patients suffer more than they must. Earlier access to hospice services, however, is a public good that the law should encourage. If there are methods by which to eliminate legally imposed coverage-related barriers to earlier access, at least in the Medicare system, policy makers should implement them. To understand how to achieve this goal, it is necessary to understand the legally imposed coverage-related barriers.
III. PAYMENT FOR HOSPICE AS END-OF-LIFE TREATMENT
Medicare pays for a considerable amount of hospice in this country. 1 o The statutes and regulations outlining the requirements for 107 See FINs, supra note 16, at 19-20 ("If palliation was seen as a way to preserve hope, then the truth was the enemy of hope and frequently hidden from the patient's view."). 108 See id. at 149-51 (describing difficulties in labeling prognostication as, inter alia, "probabilistic and exceedingly difficult," "far from an exact science," and "uncertain and open to bias and false hope"); HOSPICE Ass'N OF Am., supra note 90 (noting "the difficulty of predicting death"); Beckwith I, supra note 5, at 56-57; see also Medicare payment drive the scope of coverage for many private insurance companies and Medicaid programs.' 1 ' Therefore, the Medicare statute and regulations are significant to the development of the contours of hospice care. 1 12 In what may be seen as a "which is the chicken and which is the egg" conundrum, the care that providers will provide often echoes that for which payers will pay.
1 13 Unfortunately, the Medicare statutes and regulations are sources of confusion for many considering the question of whether a patient qualifies for Medicare payment for hospice care.
A. What Medicare Covers, What It Does Not Cover, and the Resulting Confusion
Medicare currently pays for hospice services only if a terminally ill" 4 individual foregoes payment for certain other medical services. Specifically, the Medicare statute provides hospice care "in lieu of certain other benefits" 15 and that Medicare will pay only for "any ex- 
According to one study, this distinction causes confusion among caregivers for patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD).
125 ESRD is kidney failure resulting in the body's inability to remove toxins from the blood. 126 Treatment consists of hemodialysis, a process that involves cleansing the blood by running it through a machine external to the body.1 2 7 While dialysis will cleanse the blood, and as a result, cure the condition that would most immediately cause the patient's death, renal failure remains chronic and may eventually cause death after the blood can no longer be dialyzed effectively.1 2 8 Thus, dialysis is cura-122 MEDICARE HANDBOOK, supra note 80, at 5-3. 123 See Field, supra note 23, at 71 (stating the most common diagnosis in hospice patients is cancer); see also Wright & Katz, supra note 87 (noting the largest proportion of patients in hospice had cancer, although "dementia, heart disease, and fatal lung conditions" are also becoming more common While diagnosed with ESRD, however, a person who requires dialysis due to that condition also may be diagnosed as having a distinctly separate terminal condition. In other words, while it is possible that ESRD itself can lead to death, 1 2 9 it is also possible that a patient with ESRD is terminally ill because of another disease such as cancer or Alzheimer's disease.1 30 In such a case, a patient may elect both hospice services and continue dialysis, all with Medicare payment. In short, Medicare will pay for dialysis (an arguably curative treatment for ESRD) even while paying for hospice services for an individual who is terminally ill with something other than ESRD. However, Medicare will not pay for treatment that is intended to improve or cure the patient's terminal illness. This rather shaky distinction between curative and palliative treatment leads to the conclusion that, in some circumstances, the distinction rests upon a false dichotomy. Some treatments can be curative in some circumstances and palliative in others. For example, chemotherapy and radiation may be curative if doctors use them to attack a disease, but doctors also may use each to ease pain.1 32 Similarly, a paand thus differs from the administration of antibiotics to cure pneumonia. See id.
(explaining antibiotics will actually eliminate the disease from the body of a person with pneumonia). Dialysis does, however, make ESRD better, at least for a while, thus curing the short-term condition of, essentially, blood poisoning from which the patient is suffering, until the next time the patient requires dialysis. See id. 129 tient with congestive heart failure early in the course of his or her disease progression may have fluids removed from his or her body to achieve a decent state of health and ward off death; however, late in that disease progression, fluids are removed to allow the patient to breathe more easily and be more comfortable. 133 While the distinction between curative and palliative treatment is neither simple to understand nor clear cut, it exists for historical reasons that policy makers cannot ignore because the distinction still retains significance today.
B. The Purpose Behind the Medicare Hospice Benefit
The requirement that patients forego curative treatment in exchange for Medicare to fund hospice services is consistent with the reason that Medicare initially began covering hospice services. Hospice became a Medicare-covered benefit in 1983 primarily because Congress saw it as cost effective. 134 Responsibility Act's enactment of a three-year trial of hospice as a Medicare benefit). The same rationale was offered during the introduction of legislation permitting states to choose to fund hospice services through Medicaid. See Rutkow, supra note 134, at 117-21. There also is evidence that the emotional and psychological benefits of hospice care were factors in the 1982 legislation. "In 1982, when Congress enacted the Medicare hospice benefit, the issue of providing family support during the death and dying of their loved ones was apparent. Nowhere was this more evident than in the legislative provision that allowed for respite care so that families did not 'bum out' and become unable to provide informal care to the family member who was dying." NAT'L Ass'N FOR HOME CARE 42 In the report, MedPAC noted that Medicare expenditures on hospice care increased greatly over the past twenty-five years since the benefit's inception.1 43 The increase was partially attributable to an increase in the number of beneficiaries accessing hospice, but it was also due to an increased average duration of stay of those beneficiaries."
MedPAC noted that "hospices with longer lengths of stay are more profitable, and for-profit hospices have a length of stay about forty-five percent longer than nonprofit hospices."l 45 Thus, it concluded, "These findings suggest the presence of financial incentives in Medicare's hospice payment system to provide long stays. Such incentives run counter to the intent of Medicare's hospice benefit-to provide an alternative that is less intrusive and costly than conventional treatment."l 46 Thereafter, MedPAC held public hearings during which its commissioners discussed and heard testimony about the Medicare hospice benefit (among other subjects).1 4 7 MedPAC concluded in its report that it required more data to determine whether the incentives to provide long stays were attributable to the size of the overall cap on expenditures o4 or other factors. During the public hearings, however, discus- 153 See id. at 18912, 18920-22. The CMS did, however, propose one revision immediately in response to MedPAC's findings and recommendations. It noted MedPAC's criticism that "in some cases there was limited medical director engagement in the certification or recertification process. Physicians had delegated this responsibility to the staff involved with patients' day-to-day care and simply signed off on the paperwork. Second, inadequate charting of the patient's condition or a lack of staff training had led some physicians to certify patients who were not truly eligible for Medicare's hospice benefit. Finally, some panelists cited financial It is thus clear that costs loom large in the debates about Medicare funding of hospice services. Congress initially showed concern about health care costs when it determined that Medicare should fund health care services, and that cost remains an issue of concern for the executive branch as it implements the hospice funding laws. The executive branch worries hospice care has begun to consume more resources than originally intended, and is seeking to reduce the amount of money spent on hospice care. Value should be part of any discussion about costs, with an eye toward funding services that provide the most benefit relative to cost,1 54 so any proposal intended to eliminate the currently existing false dichotomy between curative treatment and palliative care must take both cost and value into account. Empirical research into such proposals must do the same.
IV. A THERAPEUTIC PROPOSAL: IMPROVING ACCESS To HOSPICE BY ELIMINATING LEGAL BARRIERS TO COVERAGE
When applied to health law, therapeutic jurisprudence "asks what legal principles are most beneficial to patient welfare and consistent with the actual experience of being sick." 1 5 1 It thus encourages scholars, advocates, and policy makers to "think instrumentally and empirically about the law, rather than in terms of intrinsic rights or a priori incentives associated with long-stay patients." Id. at 18918. In response to MedPAC's call for more "accountability and enforcement related to certification and recertification [,] " the CMS proposed requiring that physicians include a "brief narrative explanation of the clinical findings that support a life expectancy of 6 months or less. This brief narrative should be written or typed on the certification form itself." Id. at 18917-18. The CMS did "not believe that an attachment should be permissible because an attachment could easily be prepared by someone other than the physician." Id. at 18918. Instead, the CMS believed that requiring "a few sentences" would "encourage greater physician engagement in the certification and recertification process by focusing attention on the physician's responsibility to set out the clinical basis for the terminal prognosis indicated in the patient's medical record." Id. dence has been applied to a variety of legal disciplines, 158 encouraging empirical behavioral sciences research to examine the effects of laws upon those subject to them. In health law, Professor Mark Hall concluded that "therapeutic goals should be primary considerations in a body of law that arises from and governs a common enterprise whose central objective is individual health and well being."159 A therapeutic jurisprudential approach seems especially applicable in the law regulating end-of-life care. As patients approach death and as less can be done for them physically, the emphasis turns to palliation. While palliation certainly involves relief of physical pain, good palliative care practice focuses equally as much on relieving mental suffering on the part of both the patient and the patient's loved ones.' 6 0 End-of-life law, with its focus on autonomy, emphasizes psychological factors of the patient's existence, including the desire for control and the need to act in accordance with the patient's values and beliefs in choosing or refusing to undergo certain treatments near the end of life.1 61 Much like procedural justice research indicates that those facing a bad outcome will react better to the outcome if they play a meaningful part (have a voice) in the process pursuant to which the outcome is achieved, 162 a therapeutic jurisprudential approach to how and why this country funds hospice care may lead to patients' handling the dying process better, in the sense of achieving peace with the outcome even if they would have preferred not to die.
Thus, toward that end, this Article recommends that it is time to reassess the law that shaped the contours of payment for hospice services, with the therapeutic intention of facilitating earlier patient access to those services. Specifically, this Article primarily proposes that Congress consider blurring or eliminating the false dichotomy between curative and palliative treatment in the law. 163 Explicit funding of "bridge to hospice" programs or open-access hospice would help blur the false dichotomy in the law regulating coverage for the vast majority of Americans. In addition to or as a part of agency-level reviews of the Medicare hospice payment system currently being conducted, 16 4 regulators should propose Congress amend the applicable Medicare statutes to that effect or, at a minimum, fund demonstration projects to examine some or all of the following ideas in an attempt to improve end-of-life treatment for terminally ill patients.
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A. What Is Wrong with the False Dichotomy
A prime example of the false dichotomy between curative and palliative treatment is ESRD care. 166 Kimberly F. Thompson and others investigated whether providers' misunderstandings of the Medicare funding rules contributed to relative underutilization of hospice services by ESRD patients who choose to forego dialysis. 167 They studied regis- 163 See MATHERLEE, supra note 9, at 3; Wright & Katz, supra note 87, at 326 (noting a "disconnect between prehospice and hospice care" in the current health care system). 164 See supra text accompanying notes 140-53. MedPAC has noted that further guidance about and clarification of the stage at which hospice admission is appropriate could help improve access to hospice while addressing cost issues. MEDPAC, supra note 49, at 233. 165 A third way to encourage earlier access to hospice care might be suggested as well, and this list is not exhaustive. The third way would not hinge on legal change but would require cooperation within health care facilities. Specifically, it might be possible to alleviate some of the patient-based reasons for tardy access of hospice services by revising the privileges systems at health care facilities. It should be possible for hospice care providers to take part in end-of-life decision-making discussions with patients and their families even before a patient is referred to hospice care, but such participation might require that persons without privileges be permitted to examine the patient or otherwise become familiar with the patient's case in a manner not currently permitted by internal rules. (The author is grateful to Rob Gatter for this suggestion. To the extent that those informing patients of the availability of hospice believe incorrectly that Medicare would never reimburse dialysis patients for hospice services unless those patients forego dialysis, patients' missed opportunities to access hospice services can be attributed to provider confusion.
In addition to causing confusion among providers, which can impede prompt patient access of hospice services, this false dichotomy also stands in the way of good palliative care. The current system of Medicare payment for hospice services requires patients to progress somewhat far through Kiibler-Ross's phases of dying before they are ready to accept the conditions on Medicare funding. 170 Kiibler-Ross famously identified five stages of dying: denial and isolation, anger, bargaining, depression, and finally, acceptance."' Not all patients proceed through all stagesl 72 -Some continue to experience vestiges of earlier stages even while moving through later stages' 7 -and some never reach acceptance at all. 174 Nevertheless, the five-stage process satisfactorily captures the overall experience of dying and seems especially fitting for use when discussing hospice care since the hospice movement and Kiibler-Ross's work arose from the same cultural milieu.1 75 In essence, current law requires that a patient proceed all the way to acceptance in Kiibler-Ross's phases of dying 1 76 before Medicare will pay for hospice services. It is only when the patient reaches the stage at which he or she is willing to forego all efforts at curing his or her terminal illness that Medicare will fund the palliative, holistic care hospice provides. Yet most patients, families, friends, and caregivers are likely to benefit from receipt of that care long before the patient reaches acceptance.
For example, Doctor Alexi A. Wright and others demonstrate that patients' qualities of life generally were better the longer they received hospice care.
177 Of note, they state in describing the results of their research, "patients who received less than a week of hospice care had the same quality of life scores as patients who did not receive hospice at all, suggesting that patients benefit more from early hospice referrals."
78 Patients with hospice enrollments of two months or longer had quality of life scores more than a full point higher than these patients, on a ten-point scale.1
79
Accessing hospice care early can increase a patient's quality of life near the end of life for a variety of reasons. One example presents itself in the place where most hospice patients die. Most patients, generally speaking, would like to die at home.s 0 Most hospice patients die at home, yet if they have been in hospice less than seven days, statistics indicate they are unlikely to access hospice services at home.'1 8 Doctor Wright's evidence also indicates that earlier access to hospice is better for family caregivers.1 82 Professor Elizabeth H. Bradley and others support that conclusion with a correlation arising from a study of hospice patients with cancer and their family members, report- 
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The effect on caregivers is an important consideration because, as Rhymes noted, family-patient relationships are laden with conflicts, guilt, and strain near the end of life. Hospice provides support for family caregiversl 84 that should not wait until too near the end of the patient's life.
18 5 This is especially important in a legal system that greatly values patient autonomy, which can result in omitting some family members from the end-of-life decision-making process, causing "immense moral uncertainty" among family members when it is time to make decisions about commencement, continuation, refusal, or withdrawal of treatment.
186
Accessing hospice services earlier may even reduce or eliminate the perceptions of hospice care that sometimes cause patients to hesitate to access it. One such concern is about the quality of hospice care.
1
The results of a nationwide survey on hospice care indicate earlier referral to hospice care enhances bereaved family members' perceptions of the quality of that hospice care when thinking back on the experience after the deaths of their loved ones.
1 8 In other words, bereaved families thought more highly of the quality of hospice care the longer their de- . 185 See Morrison, supra note 23, at S-81 (noting that "the needs of patients and families are not met solely by physician office visits and acute care hospitals") (emphasis added). 186 Wells-DiGregorio, supra note 184, at 247-48 (finding that "many families live with persistent doubts and regrets regarding [end-of-life] decisions made for loved ones in the absence of shared advance care plans" (citation omitted)); see id at 247-48 (arguing for family-based advance care planning). 187 See supra text accompanying note 100. 188 Teno et al., supra note 86, at 122. ceased family members received hospice services. To the extent that concerns about quality of care can impede access, positive views of hospice care resulting from previous patients' longer lengths of stay could prompt a broader subset of later patients to access hospice services earlier.
Relating the process of accessing hospice back to Kiibler-Ross's work also assists in analyzing the issue. Accessing hospice before reaching the acceptance stage of the dying process is consistent with the view of hospice as comforting and easing the path to death. For example, palliation of physical pain is useful as early as possible 1 89 and even produces physical benefits of its own. 190 To the extent that hospice providers treat pain more completely than other providers, as indeed they are specifically trained to do, accessing hospice services earlier in the process of dying will permit better, earlier relief of physical pain for patients.
Moreover, accessing hospice before acceptance is consistent with the view of hospice as easing mental pain in the form of depression. 191 Hospice services can be quite useful in helping patients and families with the depression they experience before the patients arrive at acceptance. 192 In fact, the various mental health counseling services available through hospice could also be useful in counseling patients and families through the anger and bargaining stages-patients and families may benefit by accessing hospice services any time after the stage at which they are still experiencing denial and isolation. The holistic treatment of both mind and body that hospice provides would help promote peace of mind and relaxation, permitting the dying process to be as humane as possible if patients access hospice as early as possible. 
B. Possibilities for Eliminating the Dichotomy
Sociological, psychological, and medical research thus demonstrates the conceptualization of hospice as a place "you go to die" 193 is inaccurate, both in its description of hospice as a place and in its cramped view of hospice services' benefits. Hospice care encompasses a much more inclusive set of services than such a characterization indicates. Congress should recognize this fact, revising the funding limitations that reinforce this view of hospice within the Medicare system. Doing so will not eliminate the conundrum of determining when enough is enoughl 94 with respect to curative treatment for any given patient. 95 Nor will it resolve culture clashes between patients, families, and physicians who believe in doing everything to stave off death and those who view death as a natural, if final, stage of life. 196 Doing so, however, could eliminate confusion and provide a more comfortable space within which to carefully and thoughtfully work through such conundrums and conflicts. Following are some suggestions for improvement focusing on blurring or eliminating the sharp line the law attempts to draw between curative and palliative treatment.
One option policy makers should consider is providing Medicare funding of hospice-like services even before patients become eligible for hospice services due to terminal diagnoses. The law could authorize payment for pastoral care, counseling services, and more social work even before a patient qualifies for the hospice benefit. This sort of 196 Compare NULAND, supra note 104, at 257-58 (describing how a fear of failure and possibly death causes some physicians to continue treatment, but then abandon the patient when recovery is no longer possible) with id at 267 ("A realistic expectation also demands our acceptance that one's allotted time on earth must be limited to an allowance consistent with the continuity of the existence of our species."). "bridge-to-hospice program" 197 could provide patients, families, friends, and caregivers with access to some of the holistic services provided by hospice care even before the Medicare hospice benefit kicks in. 198 Studies of cancer patients seem to support the efficacy of such in-between programs. Even as cancer is the single most prevalent terminal diagnosis for patients receiving hospice care, 199 many cancer patients must wait to obtain hospice care until after they complete multiple rounds of chemotherapy. As an across-the-board shift in policy, medical professionals additionally suggest that patients should not have to renounce curative treatment before payors will fund hospice services. 20 , supra note 86, at 125 (noting that despite the disparity in the amount of time experts believe patients should spend in hospice and the amount of time most patients actually spend in hospice, most families studied say that their deceased family member who had been referred to hospice spent the right amount of time in hospice care). These statistics raise the issue of why patients' families apparently believe the amount of time their loved one spent in hospice was appropriate even though it was less than the experts believe is necessary for maximum benefit. Teno states that "[t]he striking variation in the perception of being referred 'too late' calls for research to understand whether hospices are using different organizational interventions to improve access to hospice services. 14 Since that time, the coalescence of medical professionals and lawmakers recognizing the benefits of such programs may have resulted in proposals with some traction in the public policy arena. As Doctor Camilla Zimmermann and Doctor Richard Wennberg argue, "The hospice and palliative care movements were built on dichotomies that resonated with the public at the time they were constructed and helped to make the public and policy makers aware of the unique needs of the terminally ill." 2 1 5 Yet, "[t]he dichotomy of comfort and cure and the idea that palliative care represents comfort when cure is no longer possible is based on an illusion of the curability of most of our medical diseases, for many of which a cure is not available from the time of diagnosis."216 As a subset within the larger field of palliative care, hospice services should not be regulated to the comfort side of the false dichotomy between comfort and cure. The idea of eliminating the legal distinction for purposes of Medicare reimbursement is worth exploring.
V. CONCLUDING THOUGHTS
The existing framework requires dying patients to accept the inevitability of approaching death before most payors will fund hospice services. Such a state of affairs is far from ideal because hospice services provide both physical and psychological benefits long before patients accept their fates. It is time for policy makers to blur the existing line between what Medicare will pay for (palliative treatment) and what it will not pay for (curative treatment) if a patient chooses to access hospice services near the end of life. Doing so will pave the way for other payors to do so as well, given that many payors mimic Medicare in their funding rules. One issue that arises when considering such action is whether accessing curative treatment at the same time as preparing for death is consistent with hospice philosophy. Administering both curative and palliative care could create a clash of cultures between a patient's hospice caregivers and curative treatment providers, resulting in a net decrease in quality of care. Yet, Samira Beckwith says one myth of hospice is that " [h] ospice is mostly about dying and giving up hope." 2 18
She states in correction:
The opposite is true. Hospice is about making the most of life each day.
. . . Outlooks change, roles switch and priorities shift when people realize that their time is limited. Hospice professionals help patients and families sort through all of these challenges.
They can also help families understand the complex health care system and ensure that all available community resources are provided. 2 19 Similarly, some studies recognize that it is possible to inspire hope even when fully explaining poor prognoses. 220 Rather than clashing, which negatively affects quality, it may be possible for the two cultures to work in harmony. Any cultural issue should not stand in the way of research aimed at a solution.
Furthermore, permitting patients to access hospice services while still undergoing at least some curative treatment could assist with patients' continuity of care. This is important because some patients reported feeling abandoned when they began to access hospice services.
1
Such abandonment (or the impression of abandonment) may 218 Beckwith I, supra note 5, at 57. 219 Id. 220 See Mack et al., supra note 105, at 5639 (discussing the results of a study conducted at the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute and Children's Hospital in Boston that studied the relationship between prognostic disclosure by doctors and possible outcomes such as hope, trust, and emotional distress on their patients). partially result from the discontinuity of care that results under current law. Under the current system of payment for hospice services, patients who are ambivalent about the decision to forego curative treatment may change their minds, but must renounce hospice services before Medicare will again fund curative care. 22 2 To the extent that a patient does this, blurring or eliminating the false dichotomy between the two should provide better continuity of care. The patient would not experience frustrations associated with starting, then stopping, and possibly restarting hospice services while deciding whether to continue curative treatment. Currently, to avoid such disruptions in continuity of care, the practice is for the patient to wait until he or she is certain about ceasing curative treatments before beginning hospice care. Without that hindrance, some patients may access hospice care at a time when they and their families can take better advantage of it.
Such a change in the funding for hospice care thus could institutionalize the legal and moral imperative to honor a patient's change of heart that surfaces in other areas of end-of-life law. For example, courts and surrogate decision makers determine whether the wishes expressed in a patient's advance directive reflect current-rather than pastwishes, 223 because one concern about advance directives is that they Thus, honoring a patient's change of heart regarding access to curative treatment without forcing the patient to forego hospice services that have already begun would be consistent with existing policies in other areas concerning end-of-life planning.
In this vein, it is worth noting that making it possible to access hospice services even while pursuing curative treatment does not obligate a patient to access hospice services or to continue curative treatment. Consistent with the general right to refuse treatment, terminally ill patients would retain the ability to refuse either hospice services or curative treatment if they so choose. There is, however, an important difference between requiring patients to forego curative treatment in order to have hospice services funded and having hospice services regardless of whether the patient continues curative treatment. The notuncommon factual situation of a dying patient who tests positive for the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) illustrates the difference associated with the all-important concept of control.
An HIV-positive patient whose condition has progressed to fullblown acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) still does not always die from AIDS itself.
226 By definition, AIDS makes the patient vulnerable to other conditions, so the virus may not kill the patient, rather opportunistic infections or other diseases such as hepatitis or cancers developing from the immunodeficiency may be the direct cause of death. 2 27 Consider an AIDS patient that qualifies for Medicare and while in hospice care develops a staph infection. This patient could undergo curative treatment for the infection at Medicare's expense while Medicare also pays for hospice care. However, the patient could refuse curative treatment for the staph infection because of the patient's basic right of self-determination. Alternatively, another AIDS patient, also qualifying for Medicare but terminally ill due to a cancer that developed because of the immunodeficiency, must forego curative treatment for the cancer before Medicare will fund hospice services.
Implementing a system that blurs or eliminates the supposed line between curative and palliative care would put both types of patients on the same footing. It would be the patient's choice whether to refuse or accept curative treatment for the cancer, and whether to refuse or accept hospice services, without a negative linkage between the two. The control is entirely in the patient's hands under the latter funding system, whereas the current funding system limits patient control. 22 8 Proposals to increase Medicare coverage doubtless raise eyebrows in light of Congress's focus on cost cutting when enacting the Medicare hospice benefit rules. 2 29 On the surface, blurring or eliminating the line between palliative and curative treatment would seem to increase financial costs to the Medicare system, as well as to other payors. 23 0 If a patient accesses hospice care earlier than he or she would have otherwise, the increased time in hospice care will naturally in- To be more precise, the patient's choice whether to undergo treatment in the case of the staph infection does not bring with it financial considerations; Medicare will fund both that medical treatment and the holistic, supportive hospice treatment. However, the patient's choice whether to undergo treatment in the case of the cancer brings with it major financial considerations. If the patient wants the cancer treated, the patient must forego payment for hospice services, and vice versa. In this circumstance, the patient still has a choice, but it is a choice made under economic duress. 229 crease the cost of hospice care. 2 3 ' In addition, accessing even some curative treatment at the same time as receiving hospice benefits would multiply costs-considering the money spent on both hospice care and intensive end-of-life care. 23 2 Closer examination, however, indicates that neither of these two seemingly straightforward propositions necessarily leads to the conclusion that proposals to expand Medicare coverage are dead in the water. First, while financial costs are important, studies could demonstrate that hospice's intangible benefits are so valuable policy makers should value those benefits at least equally with tangible considerations. 2 3 3 Second, despite the accuracy of the above statements, studies might reveal that costs do not increase, or do not increase as much as expected, with the change in Medicare coverage. Hospice care costs less than curative care,234 so paying for more hospice care plus some curative care still may not cost as much as intensive end-of-life care. 232 See id. at 232-33 (noting that when forgoing curative treatment, patient's avoid expensive medical costs at the end of their life); Abou-Sayf et al., supra note 11, at 84 (characterizing a National Hospice study as finding cost savings in home hospice care over hospital stays, and a Kaiser Permanente study as indicating that hospice saved costs because hospice care was a substitute for inpatient stays). 233 See Wardwell, supra note 57, at 502-03; Sulmasy, supra note 14 (making the case for coverage of hospice care as part of "health care justice"); see also Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act, H.R. 3590, 111th Cong. § 3140(b)(1) (2010) (requiring, as part of health care reform, "an independent evaluation" of three-year concurrent care demonstration program to "determine whether the demonstration program has improved patient care, quality of life, and cost-effectiveness for Medicare beneficiaries participating in the demonstration program"). 234 [,] " although also noting the studies may have overstated these cost savings (citations omitted)); see also MEDPAC, supra note 49, at 209 (acknowledging the reduced cost is due to decreased use of Part A Medicare services in the last few months of life). 235 See MEDPAC, supra note 49, at 209 (noting hospice use will result in lower Medicare spending with patients that require inpatient care at the end of life, such as cancer, as opposed to patients that do not normally incur a lot of inpatient care, such as those with Alzheimer's disease).
pice lengths of stay are already increasing, despite the lack of coverage for curative care. 2 36 Thus, an amendment to the law that allows people to access both curative treatment and hospice services would not be solely responsible for increased hospice lengths of stay.
Finally, permitting people to elect hospice services while accessing at least some curative treatment could allow them to reach acceptance earlier than they would have without hospice, thus lessening the total amount of time spent accessing curative treatments. 2 37 Perhaps, as indicated by analogy to procedural justice literature, patients facing death will be more at peace with the result if they are able to have more control over their treatment and care. 2 38 Patients with terminal diagnoses may reach the acceptance stage more quickly if they can continue at least some curative treatment while beginning to receive some of the psychological and physical benefits of hospice care. If patients are able to keep pursuing at least some curative treatments, then perhaps they will be more likely to accept mortality without fighting until the last possible minute. 2 39 If this is the case, then perhaps patients will spend less overall effort on curative treatments if they have access to some curative treatment at the beginning of their hospice care experiences. Thus, in addition to spending less it is likely that each patient would experience a higher quality of life during his or her remaining days 240 due to the higher-value care received. 2 4 ' 236 See id. at 210 ("[T]he number of long hospice episodes is increasing."); id. at 207 ("Average length of enrollment in hospice has been increasing since the coverage period was expanded in 1997." (citation omitted)). But see MEDICARE TRENDS, supra note 110, at 2 ("Since 2006, the average [length of stay] has begun to decline slightly, dropping [from seventy-three days] to [seventy-one] days in 2008, which is a 48% increase from 1998."). 237 See MEDPAC, supra note 49, at 210 (discussing the increasing trend of longer lengths of hospice stays). But see id. at 233 (suggesting that hospices may seek out patients who are more likely to have lengthy hospice stays because these patients are more profitable). 238 See supra note 162 and accompanying text. 239 Compare Meyers et al., supra note 203, at 553 tbl.2 (indicating a longer length of hospice stay with simultaneous care than with usual care), with Bakitas et al., supra note 205, at 371 (indicating one measure of success was increased hospice referrals and thus increased access to care). 240 See supra notes 80-82, 179 and accompanying text. 241 See Baicker, supra note 13, at 678.
